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ABSTRACT

A phage library and two cosmid libraries were screened for
human VR genes. Two recombinant phage and four cosmid clones
were analysed in detail by restriction mapping and sequencing.
Each one contained a single VRJ sequence. Two of these six
sequences are potentially functional VR genes and four are
pseudogenes. Two pseudogenes derived from different genomic DNAs
are highly homologous and are therefore either allelic variants
or the products of a recent duplication event. Comparisons of
our sequences with all fully determined human VRJ amino acid
and DNA sequences reveal identical segments which at first
sight appear like minigenes. But these segments do not coincide
with the subregions and some of the segments include both,
framework and complementarity determining regions (FR, CDR,
ref. 2). The findings may be explained by an evolutionary model
generating composite genes by gene conversion and selection.

INTRODUCTION

The origin of antibody diversity used to be the subject of an

intensive debate (3). The debate focussed on the nature and the

origin of the variable regions of the antibody molecules. When

a large number of amino acid sequences became available it was

possible to delineate hypervariable regions within the variable

part by a statistical analysis (4). These hypervariable regions

are embedded in more conserved framework regions (FR). Hyper-

variable regions were the candidates for the molecular struc-

tures responsible for antigen binding and were therefore called

complementarity determining regions (CDR). X-ray studies ac-

tually placed CDRs in close proximity to each other and con-

firmed that they could make contact with antigens (review ref.5).

In a compilation of all amino acid sequences then known and

a comparison of their FR-sequences, E.A. Rabat et al. (6) found
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sets of identical FRs. These identical subregions are shared by

otherwise different polypeptide chains. The results were inter-

preted as an assembly of FR1-FR4 in which 'germline dictionaries

of minigenes1 (6) are used. The first sequences of germline VL

genes (7,8) soon revealed that FR1 to CDR3 are encoded by a

contiguous DNA sequence. Only the genetic information for FR4 is

located on a separate minigene, the J-segment (review ref. 9).

The question therefore arose how some DNA regions can be con-

served during evolution even though they are linked to highly

divergent segments in a multigene family (10). Recent reports

on sequence homologies between D segments and CDRs of V,, genes

(11-13) revived a modified concept of minigenes as possible

substrates for gene conversion-like events (11,14). The sequen-

ces of six V-,T regions presented in this paper and their com-

parison with published VVT amino acid and DNA sequences support
i\X

a model (14,15) in which gene conversion and selection upon sets

of V genes may result in V., sequences that mimic assembled mini-

genes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains and materials

E. coli LE392 (supE supF mj,+rk~
 m e t trp-R gal) was from P. Leder

(16), E. coli 49OA (m-~r,~met thr leu recA~) from G. Hobom (17),

E. coli HB101 (F~ pro leu thi lac Y Strr *\~r ~ Endo I~ recA~)

from H.W. Boyer (18). E. coli JM103 (A (lacpro) supE thi straA

end A sbc B15 hsd R4, F1 traD36 proAB laclq, ZAM15) originally

constructed by J. Messing (19) was obtained from P.L. Biochemi-

cals. DNAs of M13mp7, mp8, and mp9 (20) were also obtained from

P.L. Biochemicals. The X phage library which was derived from

Haelll+Alul digested human fetal l iver DNA inserted into Charon

4A (21) was kindly provided by T. Maniatis. [a-32P]dATP and
32

[a- P]dCTP used for nick-translation and sequencing were pur-

chased from New England Nuclear/ dideoxynucleoside triphosphates

were from Boehringer Mannheim. The different M13 primers (15 bp,

17 bp, and 26 bp) used for the sequencing reactions were from

P.L. Biochemicals or Bethesda Research Laboratories.

Construction of cosmid libraries

High molecular weight placenta DNA (22) was used for the con-
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struction of two cosmid libraries. The two cosmid vectors pHC

79-2 cos and pHC 79-2 cos/tk were previously described (23). For

library I the DNA was partially digested with Msp I to yield

fragments of about 40 kb and was then ligated to a fourfold

molar excess of Cla I cleaved pHC 79-2 cos. Total DNA concen-

tration during ligation was about 500 jig/ml. Library II was con-

structed using the same placenta DNA cleaved partially with Msp

I, which was then separated on a 5 % to 20 % NaCl density

gradient (24). Fractions containing DNA fragments from 25 to

50 kb lengths were pooled and ligated to a fourfold molar excess

of Cla I cleaved and dephosphorylated pHC 79-2 cos/tk. Total DNA

concentration during ligation was about 700 ng/ml.

In vitro packaging of both cosmid libraries was done as

described (25). For the amplification of cosmid library II the

packaged cosmids were divided into twelve fractions and used

for transduction intoX~lysogens as described (23). The twelve
4

pools of ampicillin resistant colonies consisting of 2.5x10

clones each were resuspended in L-broth to an 0D g 0 0 =0.1,

J600
grown at 30° C to 0D,_n =0.3 and induced for in vivo packaging

as described (23). The lysates contained about 1x10 trans-

ducing particles per ml. The packaged cosmids of library II

were used for transduction into E. coli 49OA.

Screening of cosmid libraries

Cosmid containing bacteria (E. coli HB 101 for library I, E.

coli 49OA for library II) were plated directly onto nitro-

cellulose filters placed on L-agar plates (150 mm 0) at a den-

sity of 5-1Ox1O3 colonies/plate. A total of 2.5x1O5 colonies

of library I and about 3x10 colonies of library II were

screened according to ref. 26. The filters were hybridized to

a nick translated 3.5 kb BamHI fragment from the M13 subclone

1-1 (Fig. 1); hybridization conditions were 6xSSC, 0.1 % SDS,

10 x Denhardt's solution (27) at 68° C for 12 hrs. with a final

washing step in 3xSSC at 68° C. Colonies yielding positive sig-

nals with the human Vv probe were identified on the master plate,

isolated and purified by two additional rounds of screening.

Screening of the Ch4A phage library

Recombinant phages of the Ch4A library prepared by R.M. Lawn

et al. (21) were amplified according to ref. 28 and plated on
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E. coli LE392. A total of 2x1O6 plaques at a density of 3.5x1O4

plaques/plate (150 nun 0) was screened by the plaque hybridi-

zation assay (29) using the pBR322 subclone L6/5 (30) as a probe

which was derived from a mouse V v germline gene region. Hybri-

dization conditions were the same as described for the screening

of cosmid libraries.

Sequence analysis

DNA regions crosshybridizing to L6/5 or the M13 subclone 1-3
(Fig. 1) were sequenced according to the chain termination
method (31) using two different sequencing strategies. Most
sequences were determined on restriction fragments cloned in
M13 phages. The fragments were selected according to their
hybridization with specific subclones and on the basis of de-
tailed restriction maps of the V gene regions. The second Stra-

in

tegy which was applied to sequencing most of V1 and V2 involved

a shotgun procedure similar to the one of ref. 32. Instead of

DNAase I digestion (32) sonication of DNA was used for genera-

ting a set of DNA fragments which were size fractionated, treated

with E. coli DNA polymerase I (large fragment), and ligated into

M13mp7 which had been linearised by Hindi. Sequences were then

completed by cloning and sequencing of defined restriction frag-

ments. For determination of long sequences the sequence reaction

products were electrophoresed on 6 % polyacrylamide / 7M urea

gels (100x20x0.025 cm) which were thermostated (33).

Computer programs

The programs of R. Staden (34) were used for assembling and

editing of the sequences. The programs DNMAHO, DNPERC, and

DNCHOD are described in ref. 15.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Screening for human V,, genes with the help of a mouse Vv probe
• j\—^ • i\—

The phage library derived from human fetal liver DNA (21) was

screened with a mouse germline V,, gene probe (Materials and

Methods). Plaques yielding intensive hybridization signals were

purified and used for the preparation of recombinant phage DNA.

Three of the clones (Ch1, Ch2, Ch4) were selected for further

analysis. The restriction maps of Ch1 and Ch2 are presented in

Fig. 1. Various subclones of Ch1 were constructed and used for
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Figure 1. Restriction maps and sequencing strategies of six
human VK gene regions. Restriction maps of four recombinant
cosmid and two phage clones are shown. Fragments containing VR
gene regions were further analysed by detailed restriction
mapping (extended maps). The dotted vertical lines connect iden-
tically spaced restriction sites in the expanded maps of cos 14
and Ch2 in order to demonstrate the extent of homology between
the two VK regions. Abbreviations for clones and subclones
(underlined in the expanded map of Ch1) are described in ref. 2.
Nucleases are abbreviated: Ac, AccI; Bin, BamHI; Bg, Bglll; HII,
Hindi; HIII, Hindlll; Hp, Hpall; Nr, Nrul; Ps, PstI; PII,
PvuII; RI, EcoRI; SI, Sail; Sm, Smal; Tq, TaqI; Xh, Xhol.

The extent and direction of sequencing are symbolized by
contiguous arrows for the sequencing strategy employing cloned
restriction fragments and by broken arrows for the shotgun
approach (Methods). Closed boxes indicate the segments coding
for the L and V regions; open boxes symbolize the cosmid and
hatched boxes the phage vector DNA. Two additional Bglll sites
within Ch2 could not be mapped unequivocally and are omitted
within the region underlined by dots.

screening and analysing recombinant cosmid clones. The M13 sub-

clone 1-1 (Fig. 1) contains about 3.0 kb of flanking sequences

in addition to the Vv gene segment. M13 subclone 1-2 is a 5'

flanking probe and subclone 1-4 comprises 54 bp of FR3 and CDR3

and about 830 bp of the 31 flanking region. The restriction map

and sequence analysis of Ch4 is described in ref. 15.
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Construction of cosmid libraries and analysis of four recombinant

cosmid clones

Two cosmid libraries were prepared according to different experi-

mental protocols (Materials and Methods). For the construction

of both libraries (I and II) Mspl partial digests of the same

human placenta DNA were used. The insert of the M13 subclone 1-1

was used to screen both cosmid libraries. A total number of 27

recombinant cosmid clones were isolated and analysed by detailed

restriction mapping. Only 15 of these clones yielded a positive

hybridization signal with the smaller V,, gene probe 1-3 (Fig. 1).

This subclone contains the part of the V gene segment coding for

amino acids 1 to 79, the leader, the intron, and 125 bp of the

5' flanking region. Four of these 15 cosmids (cos 14, cos 13,

cos 52, cos 55) which hybridized with the 1-3 probe were further

analysed and their restriction maps are shown in Fig. 1; one

other recombinant cosmid is described in ref. 15; most of the

remaining ones have not been analysed much beyond restriction

mapping. An analysis of cosmid clones which did not contain a

VR gene is presented in the accompanying paper (35).

According to the restriction maps of the isolated recombinant

cosmids which hybridized with the 1-1 probe about half of the

clones in both libraries have more than one copy of the cosmid

vector and one or two inserts of placenta DNA. Several inserts

were only about 10 kb long or even smaller (Fig. 1). This may be

due to a lack of an efficient size fractionation of the Mspl

digests and/or to an incomplete phosphatase treatment in the

preparation of the cosmid libraries.

One of the four cosmid clones presented in this paper, cos

14, contains an insert which is, apart from a single restriction

site, identical to Ch2 (see below). In the case of cos 14

ligation artifacts can therefore be excluded. Also within the

sequenced regions of cos 13, 52, and 55 (Fig. 2) no artifactual

ligation has occurred, since there is no interruption of homo-

logy between the analysed V., regions. The appearance of small

cosmid inserts points to the necessity to use carefully size

fractionated DNA fragments treated with phosphatase and cosmid

vector arms prepared as in ref. 36.
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Sequence analysis of six V.._ regions
KX

The six VR regions located on the phage and cosmid clones of

Fig. 1 were sequenced and compared to each other and to the

sequence of the mouse V_ probe which was used to isolate the

phages Ch1 and Ch2 (Fig. 2).

The sequence of VI turned out to be identical to the se-

quence of HK102 which had been isolated from the same phage

library by D.L. Bentley and T.H. Rabbitts (37). Our sequence

extends the published HK102 sequence by 381 bp in the 51 and 3'

directions and is referred to as V1 in this paper.

The formal translation products of the six human VR se-

quences (Fig. 3) identify them as members of subgroup I. Only

two sequences code for potentially functional V,,T genes, V1

(HK1O2) and V13. V2, V14, V52, and V55 are pseudogenes (Fig. 3)

which deviate in several features from functional genes. V2 and

V14 lack an ATG codon in the expected position of the L region

and carry two frameshift mutations relative to another ATG

codon within L; in addition they have stop codons within FR3.

V52 contains a frameshift mutation within FR3 and an altered

VJ joining signal (9). V55 carries two frameshift mutations

within FR1.

When the sequences of Fig. 2 were compared in the leader-

intron-VK segment, the mouse gene was found to be 6O - 66 %

homologous to the various human genes. The corresponding values

for comparisons among the human genes are 69-99 %. Human V K I

genes can therefore be about as homologous to mouse genes as to

other human V-,T genes. A similar observation has been made with

human and mouse heavy chain genes (12).

Alleles in a multigene family

The restriction maps of V2 and V14 are identical in a region of

6.6 kb apart from a single PvuII site in the 31 flank of V14.

The sequences of V2 and V14, as far as they have been determined,

differ only in 6 out of 703 positions (0.85 % ) . A low degree of

divergence (3.5 %) is also present between V13 and the V-,T gene

Ve (15). V2 and V14 as well as V13 and Ve may be alleles or they

may have originated from a common ancestor gene by a recent

duplication event.

Restriction site differences together with appropriate pro-
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AAATCT

CCAXTGTTGGTAGCA3TGACAATTTACAGCACTGGTGTTTCCADQGAATTQGACCAAAAA0GAAG(CTCTCTGACCTTAATA0TACTCATCTGTATCAAA V32:

• tt*t«tiv>:
TG GTCATGAAACA

GTCGACTCCT
CT
GA

VS2!

200
-542

« « • ) • • • « « • R«l»t tv«: 400
TGAAGAGAGCAAAAGAACACTCCACACATAGGACAGTAGGCTGATTCTTTCCTBTAGCCTGCAGGGA6AAACACA7GCTCTGCAGAC TTTGGAC V 5 2 : - 3 4 9

CTTTCAAGGTAAATTGGTGCTGC V 2% - 3 0 6
GAGGAATATTTCAAATTTTCAAAAAAATACATAAAAAATGTTTCTCATAACAAACTACTCTCCAGTAGAAACACATTCACTGCAGACAAATTTGTGCTAC V13 I - 3 8 5

« * * t t » « « t t R*l«tiv«: 500
ACCTGGGAGGCACTGGGCCT GTGCAGTOTTATTGAGATAAGTCATCTTTGCAGCTQTG V32 : - 2 9 0

CTGCAGCTBTG CTCAGCCTGCCCCATCCCCT6 V I 4 ! -2B8
CCTOOT CTGACCTGGGACTCTAGGGGATACTGCGTCCCTGTGCTOAOTTACTGAGATGSGCCAGCCCTGCAGCTGTG CTCAGCCTGCCCCATCCCCTG V 2 : - 2 6 8
CCTGGT CTTTCCTGGGACACCTGGGGACACTGAGCTGGTG CTGAGTTACTGAGATGAGCCAGCTCTGCAGCTGTG CCCAGTCAGCCCCATCCCCT6 V I 3 : - 2 8 9
CCTGGT CTTACCTGGGACACCTGGGOACACTGAGCTGGTG CTGAGTTACTGAGATCAGCCAGCTCTOCAGCTGTG CCCAGCCTOCCCCATCCCCTO V 1 : - 2 9 0
GACCTCAGTCATCTGGGGACACTGGCCT TGAGTTAA GTG CTGACATGAGCAAGTCT1GCACCTGTGTCCCAGCAATAACTGGTTCCCA L 6 ! - 2 7 4

CTGATTTGCCTGTTCCTAGAGC
CTGATTT6CCTGTTCCTAGAGC
CTCATTTGCATGTTCCCAGAGC
CTCATTTGCATGTTCCCAGAGC
ATGATTTGCATGCTCTCACTTC

ACAGCCCCCTGCCCTGAAGAi
ACAGCCCCCTGCCCTGAAGAI
ACAACCTCCTGCACTCAAGCi
ACAACCfCCTGCCCTGAAGCI

ACTGCCTTGGGGAi
TATTAA
TCTTCA1

iGCTGGTCACACCCOGTGCAGGA
1HGGCTGGTCACACCCGGTGCAGGA

« * R*l«tiv»: 600
GTCTCTCTCAGTCCABA V32t - 1 9 7
GTCAOCCCCAGTCAGGA V I 4 : - 1 9 7
DTCAGCCCCAGTCAGGA V 21 - 1 9 7

1 AGGC16GTCACACTTTBTGCAGGA BTCAGACTCAGTCAGGA
ATACCCGTCACACA TGT ACGBTACCATTGTCATTQ CAGCCAGGA

CACAGC
CACAGl
CACABI
CACAGl
CACAGl
CfCAGi

CGGGACTTCTGCCATCCTGGTTTCCAI
tTGGACATGA GGG CCCCC6CTCAGCTCCT GGGACTCCTGC1GC1CTGGCTCCCAI
COG ATGCAAGGTCCCCCACTCAGCTCCT G G O G C T C C T G G T G C T C T G O B T G C C A I
CGG ATGCAAGGTCCCCCACTCAGCTCCT COGGCTCCTGGTGCTCTGGQJTGCCA!
TGGACATOA GGGTCCCC GCTCAGCTCCT GGGGCTCCTGCTGCTCTGGCTCCCAI
TGGACATGA GGGTCCCC GCTCABCTCCT GGGGCTCCTGCTGCTCTGGCTCCCAI
TGGACATGA GGACCCCTOCTCAGTTTCT TGGAATCTTGTTGCTCTGGTTTCCAI

TAAGAAAAGAAATTACTAGCCTCTTACTCAG CCA
TAAGGAGGGAAACAACAAAAATTTTATTCAG CCA

ITAAGGAAGGAOAACACTAGGATTATACTCGOT CA
TAAGGAAGGAGAACACTAGGATTATACTCGGT CA

ITAAGGAAGGAGAACACTATBAATTTACTCAG CCA
iTAAGGAAGGAGAACACTAGGAATTTACTCAGCCCA
ITAAAATGAACTAAAA TGGGAATGTCACTGTGATT

L'

OTGTGCTAGGTACTOCCTOQCCATTCAGGGAAGTCTTCTTATAACATOATTAATTGTGTGGATATTTGTTTTTCTGTTTGCAATTTCAC QGACCAGAAG1

-196
-186

vi4:
v 2:
vi3:
v 1i
L 6!

-101
-101
-101
-101
-90

GTGTGCTCAGTACTGTCTGGAACCTCAGGGAAGTCCTCTGATAACATGATTAATTGCAAGAATATTTGTTTTTATGTTTCCAACTGCAC 3TGCCAGAT
STGCCAGATG
QTGCCAOATG
STBCCAAATO

iTCAAATG

ATGTGCTCAGTACAGCCTGQCCCTTCAGGGAAATTCTCTTACTACATGATTAATTGTATGGATATTTGTTTTTATGTTTCCAATCTCAI
GTGTGCTCABTACTGCCTGGT1ATTCAGGGAAGTCTTCCTATAATATGATCAATAGTATGAATATTTGTGTTTCTATTTCCAATCTCAI

IACATCCAG TCACCCAGTCTCCATCCACACTGTCTGCATC10TAAGGAGACAGCGTCACCATCACTTGI
iACATCCAGATGACCCABTCTCCATCCTCCCTGTCTGCATCTGT AGGAGACAGAGTCACCATCACTTGI

FR1 FR1

1ACA
lACATCCAGATGACCCAGTCTCCATCCTCCCTGTCTGCATCTGT AGGAGktABAGTCACCATCALTTGt
DTCATCTQGATGACCCAGTCTCCATCCTTACTCTCTGCATCTAC AGGAOSCAGAOTCACCATCABTTO
3ACATCCAGATGACCCAGTCTCCTTCCACCCTGTCTGCATCTGT AGGAGACAGAGTCACCATCACTTGI
3ACATCAAGATGACCCAGTCTCCATCTTCCATGTATGCATCUT AGGAGAGAOAGTCACTATCACTTGC

CDR1
> * * i

IGGGCGAGTCAGAGCATTOOTAGTAATTTA
IGGGCGAGTCAGGGCATTAGCAATTATTTA

V13:
v 1:
L 6:

vss:
VS2I
VM:

GGGCGAGTCAGQGCATTAGCAATAATTTA
IGGATGABTCAGGGCATTAGCAOTTATTTA
GGGCCAGTCAGAGTATTABTAGCTGGTTG

kAGGCOAGTCAGGACATTAATAGCTATTTA

FR2 FR2
GGTATCAGCAGAAACCAGOGAAGGCCCCTAAGGGCCTGATCTA
GGTATCAGCAGAAACCAGGGAAAGTTCCTAAGCTCCTGATCTA

GGTATCAGCAGAAACCAGGGAAAACTCCTAAGqgCCTGATCTA
'GGTATCAGCAAAAACCAGGGAAAGCCCCTGAGCTCCTGATCTA
GGTATCAGCAGAAACCAGGGAAAGCCCCTAA6CTCCTGATCTA
GGTTCCAGCAGAAACCAGGGAAATCTCCTAAGACCCTGATCTA

CDR2 CDR2
ICTGCATCCAGTTTGCAATC
iCTGCATCCGCTTTGCAATCi

iCTGCATCCAGTCTGCAAAG
iCTGCATCCACTTTGCAAAG
iATGCCTCCAGTTTGOAAAG
IGTGCAAACAGATTGGTAGA

FR3
i t • t Urn
)UG GCTCCTTCGCGGTTCGOTGOCAGTGGA
IGGGGTCCCATCTCGGTTCAGTGGCAGTGGA
1UG ATTCCCTCTCAGTTCABTGACAGTGGA
1GG ATTCCCTCTCAGTTCAGTGACAGTGGA

IJDOO GTCCCATCAAGGTTCAGTGGCAGTGGA
GO OTCCCATCAAGBTTCAGCGGCAGTGGA
GO GTCCCATCAAGGTTCAGTGGCAGTGGA

V351
V32:
V14I
v 2:
vi3:
v I:
L «:

1000
96
99
98
98
98
98
99

FR3
TCTGGGACAGATTTTACTCTCACCATCAGAATCCTGCAGCCTAAAGATGTTGCAAGTTATTACTG1

TCTGGGACAGATTTCACTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTGCAGCCTGAAGATGTTGCAACTTATTACTG1
TCTOGGACAGATTAGACTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTGCAGCCTOAAGATfTiqCAACTTATTACTG
TCrGGGACAGATTAGACTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTGCAGCCTGKAGATTTT^AACTTATTACTGI
TCTGGGACAGATTTCACTCTCACCATCAGTTGCCTGCAGTCTCAAGATTTTGCAACTTATTACTG'
TCTGGGACAGAATTCACTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTGCAGCCTGATGATTTTGCAACTTATTACTGt
TCTGGGCAAGATTATTCTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTGGAOTATOAAtiATATOGGAATTTAiTATTG

CDR3 CDR3

:AAAAGTATAACAGTGCCCCI
CAACAGAGTTACAGTACCCC
;AACAGAGTTACAGTACCCCI
:AACAGTATTATAGTTTCCC
AALA6TATAATAGTTATTC1

:TACAGTATGATGAOTTTCC

c :ACTB?(
c :ACAOT<
c :ACAGT(
:c :ACAGTI
c :ACABT<
;c :ACAOTI

TAC
TGC
TGC
TAC
TAC

299
298
296
29B
298
298

AAACCAIfl ACAAACCCC XCCA GGAAAGCAGACATGTGACGCTGGGCfGCCCCACCTGCTCTTCTTTGTGCAGCCATCTGGTGACAACACTTCTCAGAC
AAbCCCGA tCATAAACC ITG6AGGGAA GTAGATOTGTGAGTCTGGGCTGCCCCAGCTGCTCCTCCTGGTGCCGCCGTCTGCTGACAGCAGTTCTCAGAT
AAGTCAT* rftlATAAACC X AAGGAA GCAGATGTGTGAGGCTGGGCTGCCCCAA TGCTCCTTCTGGTGCCTCTATCTGCTGAGGGAAGTTCTCAAAC
AAGTCATA !I«TAAACC X AAGGAA GCAGATGTGT6AGGCTGGGCTGCCCCAA TGCTCCTTCTGDTGCCTCTATCTGCT6AGGGAAGT1CTCAGAC
ACACCCGf ItCAAAAACC XC AGGGAA GCAGATGTGTAAGGCTGGGC rGCCCCAGCTGCTCCTCCTGATTCCTTCATTGCCTGAOAGTGTTCCTCAGAT
ACACCCGfl (CATAAACC XC AGGGAA GCAGATGTGTGAGGCAGGGCTGCCCCAGCTGCTCCTCCTGATGCCTCTATCAGCT6A6A61GGTCCTCAGAT
AAGTCAT* HCATAAACCXC ATGGAA GCAGAAGTGAGAGGCTAGGCTGCCTCAGCTGTTCCTCCTAATGTGTCACCCACTGGTATTGTTTCCTAGATG

vss:
V32:
VI
V
VI
V
L

[4:
2:
131
1:
6:

1200
397
39B
394
394
396
396
396
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« a a i * * « a « « R*l»tlv»: 1300
TCAGCCTQAGTTTTGAGGGTTATTGGGAQA TT ACGQAA6AQGGG0CCAT0 AA80TGTCTCTCCACCCTAA0TCTCTTTC CTCTCATQGCAATGTCT VSS1 493
GCAGCCAAGGTT TGAAGCTCCCTGGOAAGTTTTGGTAGAAGGGG TCA GGGAGGCACATTTACATTCTATCTCTCTTTA TCCTCAGCTCCATCAOC VS2: 493
TCAOTCAGGCTT GOAAAGTCATTGGGAQATTTTCCTAGAGGAOG f%A OOOAGOTTCCTCTOAACCCTAAGCCTCTTTCBCCCTCATCCCCAGCAGA V14! 490
TCAGTCAGCCTT GGAAAGTCATTGGGAGATTTTCCTAGAGGAGG E£A G06AGGTTCCTCTGAACCCTAAGCCTCTTTCGCCCTCATCCCCAGCA6A V 2t 490
GCAOCCACACTCTGATGGT ATTQGTAOA GGGOOACCTGAAATCACCTCTGCAACCCAATTCCTTTTGCTTTOTAAGCCCCAGCTGCACAOACATAGC V13! 493
GCAGCCACACTCTGATGGT GTTGGTAGA GGGGGACATGGAGTCACCTCTGCACCCTAATTCTTTTCTCTTTCTCAGCCCCAACTGCACAGATCTAOC V t: 493
TCACAGA ACTTTTAAGAAA GCTCGTACA GAGTC L 6: 429

t « ) ) S « « S B * Relative: 1400
CTTCGA V33: 499
TGATATGCAAG TATC TCTCCTGATTATTATTAATAAAGGA V52: 333
CAAGATGTGACAATGCCTGTCCTGACTGAA TAAAOAAGAGAQATAAOTCCAGCTGAGGAGTCTOTGTTATGGGATAATCOGAATTTGTACAGCAA VI41 383
CAAGATGTGAC V 2: 501
AATGCCTCTCCTOATGTAATAAAGGCAGAGATCTTGACACCTAAGGAGTCTAOTTTAGGGCTTTGGTTGGAATTCAAATAACAGAQAAOAAACCACTATA V13I 393
AATGCCTCTCCT6ATTTAATAAA6ACAGAGATCATGACACCTQAAGAGTCTAGTTTATG6CTTCAGCTGGACTTTATATAACAGAGAAGAG6CCACTATA V 1: 393

a a a a a a a a a s Relat ive: isoo
AAGAGAAGCTATTCTCAGTATTTCAAGGAGAAATTATTCAAGTTGAATAAATTAGABTCTAAACCACAGTCTTTCC6AAGCCTATGGAGTGTTATTCATG VI41 663
GATATTCTAAOCAGOAATTQTCTTAATACAGAAAATTAGAGTCTAAACTACT GAAGTCTAAATAAAA V13: 660

t * * t * « S * « t Relative! 1600
AAGCAGGTACTAGACACAGGGGATTCTCAGGTGCTACTTCAGAAGCCAGGGT6CACCTGCCCCTGGTGGTATGTGCTGAACACCATGTGATGATCCTCAG VI41 789
ACG V 1 • 694

a a a a a a a a a l Relative: 1700
TCCTGTCTGGQAAGCCCAGGGCTOGQGGTGCTGATGCTCTCAGCTGCCTGCAG V14: 836

Figure 2. Sequences of six human VR sequences and comparison
to the sequence of a mouse VK gene. The sequences of the human
VR genes and pseudogenes V55, V52, V14, V2, V13, and V1 were
determined by the chain termination method (31) following the
strategies shown in Fig. 1. The mouse VR sequence L6 is taken
from ref. 30. Sequences were aligned for maximum homology with
the help of the sequence editor DNMAHO (Methods). The coding
regions were identified by comparison with published amino acid
sequences (41) and according to exon-intron splicing rules (42).
It should be noted that the donor splice site of the pseudogene
V55 differs from the consensus splice site. The TATA and VJ-
joining signal sequences (4 2,9) are boxed. The six positions
where V14 differs from V2 are also boxed. A simple sequence in
the 5' flank of V52 is underlined. Two numbering systems are
used: "relative" positions are identical for the seven aligned
sequences and are the basis of sequence comparisons. The num-
bering of the individual sequences starts at the first nucleo-
tide of FR1. The sequence of V1 is identical to the sequence
of HK1O2 (37) from position -312 to +488 (our counting). V1
therefore extends the HK1O2 sequence (37) by 175 bp on the 51

and by 206 bp on the 3' direction. The following symbols re-
present positions which cannot be unambiguously assigned to a
single nucleotide: W: A or G or T; 5: A or C; X: A or C or T;
7: A or T. The subregion L1 comprises codons -4 to -1.

bes can be used to distinguish between alleles and different

members of a multigene family if the hybridization patterns of

DNAs from a number of individuals are compared (15,38). The

PvuII site in the 31 flank of V14 is not suitable for this test

since a 31 flanking probe would detect too many crosshybridizing

bands (35,15). In multigene families such as the V,, gene family

it is not possible to distinguish different members of the
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00

FR 1
D10MTZSPSSLSASVGBRVTITCRASZTISSYLCUYZZKPGKAPBLLIY
BIZHTOSPSSLSASVGDRVTIT(RAGOSVNKYL>UYQQKPGKAPKVLIFAASSLK!
DIQNTQSPSTLSASVGDRVAITC RASQNISSULA JYQOKPGKAPKVHYKSSSLE
DIQKTaSPSPLSASVGDSVTITCQASQDIRNSLIUYGQKPGKAPKFLIY
DIOHTDSPSTQPASVGDRVTITCRASOSINIULAUYOQKPEKAPKLLIY

GLLPSUFPGTR!

DIOMTQSPSTLSASVGDRVTITCRASOSINTULA JYQOKPGKAPKLLMY
DIOHTaSPSTLSASVGDRVTITCRTSOSISRUL«UYQQKPGEAPKVLIY

ASSLESSVPSRFIGSGSGTEFTLTISSLQPDLFATYYCUQYNSD
ASNLESJOVF-SRFSGSGSGTEFTLTISSLBSUIUAIYYI ItlrHSFP

YNNVJP
JuVPSRFSGSGAGUF TLTISSlOPEDFA1YYd J1ONSYK

DIQHTOSPSSLSASVGDRVTITdOASQDIIKYLNlUYQOTPGKAPKLLIYkASNLOAQVPSRFSGSGSGTUYTFTISSLaPECUArYYLinYaSLI''
DIQHTaSPSSLSASVGDRVTITC|aASaDIRKHL^UYDQKPGKAPRLl.IYQASTLE1[iVPSRFSGSGSGlDFTLTIt>rLaPEIiIGNtYCLIOYliNUP

JASNLETBVPSRFSGSGFGTDFTFTISGLQPEDIATYYOOYBTLP
[iAi.KLEAGVPSRFSGTGSGTDFlHISSLUPErilATYrc|l)UHiNLF

DIOHTaSPSSLSASVGDRVTIICRASQGIRNDLlUYQQKPGKAPKELIYAASNLQS

DIQHTOSPSSLSASVGDRVTITC 1ASQDINHYLNJYQOGPKKAPKILIY
DIQMTQSPSSLSASVGDRUTITCaASaDISIFL^ JYDaK.PGKAPIN.LLIY

HDHRVLAOLLGLLLLCFPGARCDIQHTaSPSSLSASVGDRVTITOASOGISNYLA JFOQKPGKAPKSLIY
miW^IQLLGLLVLMLPBARCDIQHTQSPSSLSASUGDRyTlTC^ASOGISNNLMJYOQKPGKTPKLLIY

HIiHRVPAQLLGLLLLULPGARI AIOLTQSPSSLSASVGDRVTIK RASQGISSAL« UYQOKPGKAPKLLIY
nl/MRVPAQLLGLLLLUFPGSRCDIOMTQSPSSVSASUGDRVTITC tASQGISSULfl JYQOKPGKAPKLLIYtlASSLa

HRWPAOLLGLLLLyLPGARqAIRHTOSPSSFSASTGDRWTITqRASQGISSYLAJYQQKPGKAPKLLIY
iYLAJYQOKPGKAPELLIY

-22 -1 1 23 24 34 35 49

CDR1

HIiHHVPAQLLGLLLLUFPGSRCDiaMTOSPSSVSASVGDRVTITCRASOGISSULAUYaOKFGNAPKLLIYAASSLaiGVPSRFSGSGSGlDFTLriSSLUFEDFATYY

FR2 CDR 2 FR 3 CDR 3
ASBLHSSVPSRFSBSGSGTBFTFTISSLZPZBFATYYCZZSYSSP

iVPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISGLLPEriFATYYCOOSYTTP
VPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISSLZPBBFATYYCQOYNTF

AENLEISVPSRKRGSGSGTDKALS1SSLQPEDFATYYCOQYYNLP
ASTLEIGUPSRFSGSGSGTEFTLTINSLQPDDFATYYCOQYSRYP

I.IH.P
HIinRVPAOLLGLLLLULSGARYlDMaMTQSPSSLSSCLG'RVTlTCEIE^QGISHVLAIYkEKPGKASELLIY JASNLOT JVPLOLCGIGSRTDLILTISILOSEVAA I V Y ^ U O Y K S I I P
n[iHRVLAQLLGLLLLCFPGARqDIQMTQSPSSLSASVGDRVTITC^ASaGISSUL«|wYOQKPEKAPKSLIYAASSLQS5VPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISSLQPE0FATYYC[)riYN'iYP

AASSL0S5VPSRFSGSGSGTDFTL1ISSLQPEDFATYYC30YNSYP
»ASSLOSSIPSQFSUSGSUrD*TLTlSSLnPEOFTTYYC[IUSYSH

DIO'TQSPSTLSASt/bDSVTITqRASOSIGSNLqUYaOKPGKAPKGLIYIAASSLQEJGAPSRFGGSGSGTDFTLTlRILbPKDVASYYdaOYKNY^
U •̂EUFATYYCUO^ NNYP

DASSLESGVPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISSLQPEDFArYY
iVPSRFSGSGSGTUFTLTISiiLQPfcDFATYYCULIANbFP

VPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISCl USEUFAIY
3VPSRFSGSGSGTDFTLTISCLQSEDFA1YYL

57 88

UOKNSTK

YSYP
JQYYSFP

89 95

B HK134
HK137

V2
VII

Va
Va'
Vd
Ve
V13

Hau
R.J
Sc-
Aa
Row
Au
HK134
HK137
V2
V52

Wet
Vb
Vb'

Eu
Den
VI

Va
Va'

HK134
Vb

Vb'

Vd
Ve

fv3 1
V2
V14

Iva- 1
HK137
V52
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Ka
VI
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HK137
V14
V55
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Vb'
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Dee
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HK100
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family from allelic variants if there are no diagnostic re-

striction sites available and the sequences are very similar.

Different sets of V gene sequences
— • — 1 \ j.—•= •

With the six V sequences presented in this paper 16 different

V gene sequences are known to date. In order to determine
AX

homologies and to find identical subregions the six V V T se-

quences V14, V2, V1, V13, V55, and V52 (this paper) were aligned

with the published DNA sequences of Va,a',b,b",d,e (15), HK1OO,

HK1O1 (37) and HK134, HK137 (38) with the help of the sequence

editor DNMAHO (15). Using the computer program DNPERC (15)

different subregions were compared in all possible combinations.

This analysis clearly shows that the V V T subgroup can be further
KX

subdivided into sets of more closely related sequences. The

coding regions of HK101, 134, 137, V1, 13, Va,a',b,b',d,e dis-

play homologies of 90-99.8 %. They form one set of related se-

quences which are also more similar in their 5" and 31 flanks

than other V V T genes. Four other sets of V V T genes may be re-

presented by the genes V14 and V2, V52, V55, and HK100, re-

spectively. HK122 according to its partial sequence (39) seems

to belong to the V14-V2 set. Homologies between the members of

the altogether five different sets of V genes range from 77
K J.

to 85 %.
The V,,T repertoire contains many pseudogenesÎJ_ *—* ^
Two of the 16 V R I DNA sequences can be clearly regarded as alle-

lic variants (HK101 and HK134; ref. 38). Among the 15 different

Figure 3. Comparison of amino acid sequences of V R genes and
pseudogenes yields sets of identical subregions.
A) All published amino acid and nucleotide sequences of the
human V^j subgroup are compared if their sequences were com-
pletely determined. The protein sequences are taken from ref.
41. The translated DNA sequences of HK100, 134, and 137 are
from refs. 37 and 38, sequences of Va,a',b,b',d, and e are from
ref. 15. The DNA sequences of V2, V14, V1, V52, V55, and V13
are shown in Fig. 2. The pseudogenes HK100, V2, V14, V52, V55,
and Va were aligned for maximum homology in their DNA sequences
and then formally translated: asterisks symbolize stop codons,
points indicate frameshifts which have to be introduced to keep
the amino acid sequences within the alignment. The numbering is
chosen according to ref. 41.
B) Underneath the amino acid sequences the names of those se-
quences are boxed which are identical in the respective sub-
region. For example HK134 and Vb are identical in CDRI as are
HK137 and V52.
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Figure 4. Divergence plots of VJQ DNA sequences. 12 VRI se-
quences which appear not to be alleles (see text) were aligned
for maximum homology (program DNMAHO, ref. 15) and all possible
pairs were then screened for mismatches (a dot shows a difference
of 1 bp, program DNCHOD).
A) In this panel only those comparisons are shown which result
in identical sequences spanning at least one subregion. The
identical sequences are indicated by open boxes. For the re-
ferences to the various sequences see the legend of Fig. 3.
B) In this panel a histogram of mean divergences for the
different subregions and flanking sequences is shown. The mean
divergence in each subregion was determined by calculating the
sum of divergences in all possible comparisons between the 12
sequences divided by the number of these comparisons. L1 com-
prises codons -4 to -1; C is a further abbreviation of CDR.

V V T sequences are 6 pseudogenes (Va, HK1OO, V14, V2, V52, V55)

and 9 potentially functional genes (Va1, Vb, Vb1, Vd, Ve, V1,

V13, HK1O1, HK137). A large proportion of the Vv repertoire

may therefore consist of pseudogenes as was already suggested

for the Vu repertoire (40).

V2 and V14 differ in more features from potentially func-

tional V,, genes than for instance Va which is very similar to

Va1 (15). While Va is closely linked to a V R I gene cluster V2

and V14 may be more isolated genes. The degree of divergence

of pseudogenes from functional genes may depend, in part, on
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their distance to other genes since the distance may influence

the frequency of gene conversion-like events.
vy-r sequences share identical subregions

It is interesting to discuss the data of all V,,_ amlno acid and

DNA sequences known up to now in relation to the minigene hy-

pothesis of E.A. Kabat et al. (6). Fig. 3 shows a comparison of

all complete V K I amino acid sequences derived from protein data

(41) and from formal translation of DNA sequences (this paper,

refs. 15, 37, 38). This compilation of V V T amino acid sequences

(Fig. 3) was searched for subregions with identical sequences,

thus extending the analysis of E.A. Kabat et al. (41) which in-

cludes also incomplete protein sequences but only two translated

DNA sequences. Single V regions seem to be composed of subregions

belonging to different sets. This may be demonstrated for one

example: V1 is identical to the EU and DEN protein sequences

in FR1; in FR2 it is identical to ROY, AU, KA, Vb, Vd, and Ve

and in CDR2 it is identical to Va. The sequence of V1 may there-

fore be interpreted as the product of assembled minigenes. But

the stretches of identical sequences do not coincide with sub-

regions as can be most clearly seen in a comparison of twelve

V R I DNA sequences (Fig. 4A). The patches of DNA sequences iden-

tical in different V R I genes reach beyond the borders of FRs

and CDRs. Nevertheless, the subregions are still clearly dis-

tinguished by different degrees of divergence (Fig. 4B). It is

noteworthy that the L region is about as conserved as the FRs.

Both structural features, the extension of the identical DNA

patches and the different levels of divergence for FRs and CDRs

can be explained by an intergenic exchange of information. The

mechanism which is responsible for those structural features in-

volves probably gene conversion-like events (11,14) and subse-

quent selection acting on sets of the VR sequences (15). These

two processes may result in sequences which appear as if they

had been composed from separately encoded minigenes (6,11).

Data are accumulating which point to a role of gene conversion-

like processes in both, the conservation of FRs and the

generation of diversity in CDRs. But the extent of the contri-

bution of such processes can be estimated only when a complete

V gene locus is analysed and different haplotypes are compared.
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